
Rosemere Farm Paved The Way
For Florida’s Breeding Industry

By Joe Nevills
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The road to Thoroughbred commerce 
in Florida goes through Ocala, and it 
fittingly took a construction man to lay 
down the asphalt.

Born on a Draft Horse farm in Indiana, 
Carl G. Rose found his footing in road 
construction, and he moved to Florida in 
1916 to bring the first asphalt roads to 
the state. He quickly took a liking to Cen-
tral Florida, known for its rich limestone 
deposits, which would prove to be a key 
component in his roadway materials.

Rose was drawn to Ocala for the lime-
stone and for its cheap land prices. In the 
book “Central Florida Thoroughbreds” 
by Charlene Johnson, the author writes 
that Rose snapped up thousands of 
acres surrounding what is today State 
Road 200 for $5 to $10 an acre. He initially used the land 
to raise cattle and other farm animals, dubbing it Rosemere 
Farm, while flipping the rest for a significant profit. 

Though he’d not yet set foot on a racetrack, Rose took a posi-
tion with Florida’s racing commission as a favor to incoming 
governor and longtime friend Dave Scholtz in 1934. Horse 
racing was already a well-established pastime in the Sun-
shine State, but an organized breeding program was virtually 
nonexistent in Florida, starting with some unregistered polo 
ponies and entering legitimacy when the first Florida-bred 
registered by The Jockey Club was born in 1936.

What Thoroughbred breeding did take place in Florida at 
that time was scattered in the southern part of the state, 
closer to the racetracks. In his position on the racing com-
mission, Rose met with breeders at the races who urged 
him to start his own nursery. Not only did the calcium-rich 
limestone in the Ocala soil make sturdy road materials, 
Rose speculated it would make sturdy Thoroughbreds. 

He purchased his first Thoroughbred, a filly named Ja-
cinth who was just about to turn two, from Marshall Field 
of department store fame. Johnson writes that Field had 
deemed the filly impossible to train, so Rose skipped the 
races with Jacinth and turned her into the farm’s founda-
tion broodmare. 

Jacinth went on to have 14 foals as part of the Rosemere 
broodmare band, but the most historic in an immedi-
ate sense was Rosemere Rose, a filly by Full Dress who 
became the first registered Thoroughbred born in Marion 

County in 1939, and the first to race a 
few years later.

A year later, Rose brought in former 
army remount sire Green Melon to 
become the first Thoroughbred stallion 
in Marion County. The combination of 
Green Melon and Jacinth would produce 
the first registered Central Florida-bred 
winner shortly thereafter, when Gornil 
won a race at Hialeah Park.

From that taste of success, Rose com-
mitted his property and his cause to 
raising a Thoroughbred in Central Florida 
that could compete with the Kentucky-
breds, purchasing even more Ocala land 

Carl G. Rose
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Learn more at SpendthriftFarm.com/SafeBet  |  859.294.0030

brody’s cause  |  cinco charlie  |  hit it a bomb

.COMSPECIAL 2YO SALEJune 10, 2020

https://www.spendthriftfarm.com/programs/safebet/
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Stallion Spotlight

TAMARKUZ

Ch. h., 2010, Speightstown x Without 
You Babe, by Lemon Drop Kid

Race Record: 20-8-4-0; $1,840,444
Advertised Fee: $10,000

What is Tamarkuz’s strongest sell-
ing point as a stallion?

Kent Barnes: Soundness and durabil-
ity. He raced from two to six winning 
on three continents, culminating in a 
Breeders’ Cup win over a stellar field.

If I’ve got a mare that needs help from 
the stallion on a physical characteris-
tic, what can Tamarkuz best contribute to the equation?

Barnes: Tamarkuz is a correct individual with nice balance and 
good bone.

What parts of Speightstown come through in Tamarkuz’s 
physical? How does Tamarkuz’s female family influence 
how he’s put together?

Barnes: You can see a lot of the elements of speed that Spei-
ghtstown passes to his sons. The dam being by Lemon Drop 
Kid added a bit more leg and height to him than some of the 
other sons.

Now that we’ve got a few crops on the ground, what can 
a breeder expect from a Tamarkuz foal as a weanling? As 
a yearling?

Barnes: We have a filly in Dubai which they are very high on 
and think she will be an early 2-year-old. The guys in Florida that 
I have talked to also like their chances of running early.

Tamarkuz did his best work as an older horse, but he was 
a multiple winner at two. In a commercial marketplace 
that’s increasingly developed a “win now” mentality, how 
big of a selling point is that early success?

Barnes: The commercial marketplace 
nearly demands a stallion now that 
can throw 2-year-old winners and 
most expect if he was able to win at 
two, then he has a better chance of 
siring precocious runners.

How does Tamarkuz compare and 
contrast with Qurbaan, a fellow 
son of Speightstown standing at 
Shadwell Farm?

Barnes: From a distance, they are 
nearly bookends. You can tell they are 
both sons of Speightstown. On closer 
inspection, Qurbaan has a bit more 
muscle and a more powerful hip.

What’s something about Tamarkuz that you think goes 
overlooked?

Barnes: I do think that people overlook the fact that he was 
a winner at two and three in England prior to being shipped 
to Dubai.

Tamarkuz stands for $10,000. What makes him a stand-
out in that price bracket?

Barnes: He is Grade 1 winner of over $1.8 million by a sire 
who is proven at getting good stallion sons, from a young 
mare whose next foal was also a Group 1 winner (Without 
Parole). He has all the potential to be a prominent sire. PRS

Tamarkuz

Shadwell Farm’s Kent Barnes On Tamarkuz
By Joe Nevills
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Veterinarians at Rood and Riddle 
Equine Hospital answer your 
questions about sales and health-
care of Thoroughbred auction 
yearlings, weanlings, 2-year-olds 
and breeding stock.

Email us at info@paulickreport.com if 
you have a question for a veterinarian. 

QUESTION: What is bone bruising in horses?

Dr. Alan Ruggles: If you been around racehorses, you 
likely have heard the term bone bruising. Despite its com-
mon use, the term is really not entirely accurate in most 
cases. What your veterinarian is likely referring to is Non-
Adaptive Stress Remodeling (NASR). 

To understand NASR and why horses develop it, you must 
understand bone anatomy and physiology. Most people 
think of the skeleton as an inert frame that muscle, tendon 
and ligaments attach to allow movement or as protection 
for vital organs. While the skeleton performs these func-
tions, it also is a very dynamic system that is undergoing 
a constant process of removal and replacement as the 
horse grows in size and is being trained. 

When an athlete trains, receptors between the cells 
within the bone recognize the changes in load in the bone 
and send a signal for the bone to change its geometry 
and replace damaged bone to fit this new activity. This 
process is called stress remodeling. During this process 
original bone is removed and new bone is produced to 
replace it. During this process the removal phase occurs 
50 times faster than the replacement rate. 

Most of the adaptive process of the horse skeleton via 
stress remodeling occur without incident but sometimes 
the process gets overwhelmed and manifests as lameness. 
Sometimes the lameness is obvious and easily detected 
such as a bucked shin of the front cannon bone. Sometimes 
the lameness is obvious but not easily detected on a physi-
cal exam as with humeral, tibial or ilial stress fractures. A 
careful lameness examination with diagnostic nerve blocks 
is recommended to ferret out the cause of the lameness. 

If your horse is diagnosed with bone bruising, it likely has 
a form of NASR. That is the bad news. The good news is 
most cases do not develop clinical fractures and there-
fore are not treated surgically. treated with rest. 

Typically, they are given 60 to 90 days off and pasture 
activity is recommended. The purpose of the period of 
rest is to allow the skeleton to catch up with the signals 

Dr. Ruggles
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that have been sent by training so the stress remodeling 
process can finish to better allow the bone to withstand 
the rigor of training and racing. 

Treatments such aspirin and isoxsuprine and some over-
the-counter supplements may help during the process by 
improving blood flow to the bone. Drugs which inhibit the 
natural bone remodeling process such as bisphospho-
nates in my opinion should not be used in cases of NASR 
and should only be used as labeled.

The vast majority (80 percent or more) respond to a pe-
riod of rest with turnout. This is a tried and true method 
of trainers who have for decades given horses time off 
usually in the winter. These methods still work today.

Dr. Ruggles specializes in orthopedic surgery and lame-
ness. In addition to his experience as a practicing veteri-
narian, he served as a faculty member at New Bolton 
Center and at Ohio State University before joining Rood 
and Riddle in 1999. He is a partner in the hospital.

By Dr. Alan Ruggles

http://www.kppvet.com/bonewise/?utm_source=Paulick&utm_medium=banner&utm_campaign=AskAVet&utm_content=BoneWise
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Continued from Page 1

to build his breeding and training operation and deeming it 
Rolling Acres. 

“Florida is known for its Hialeah Park and its Tropical Park 
and its Widener Cup,” Rose told Turf and Sport Digest in 
1940, “but soon Florida will be known as a flourishing state 
for breeding horses.”

Within a half-decade, the farm’s reputation had grown so 
much that its training track became a local tourist destina-
tion, even growing to the degree that it hosted race meets 
for the Marion County Fair Association and drew 2,000 
spectators, according to the book “Florida Thoroughbred” 
by Charlene Johnson.

The army remount program would be a key source of sire 
power in Rosemere Farm’s early years, led by Samurai. The 
German-bred stallion was seized from Adolph Hitler’s stable 
after World War II and turned over to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, which offered him to Rose. Samurai’s first 
runner became a stakes winner, and the sire became a reli-
able source of precocity for years to come. 

By the 1950s, the land Rose purchased for a pittance 
was selling for $1,000 an acre, sparked on by Thorough-
bred prospectors chasing the classic success of Nee-
dles, who became the first Florida-bred Kentucky Derby 
winner in 1956.

Rose pieced off his vast property during this boom period, 
and among the 30 farms that sprung from it were Central 
Florida staples Ocala Stud, Tartan Farms, and Bonnie Heath 
Farm, where Needles eventually stood at stud.

As the state’s breeding industry grew, Rose also nurtured 
what would become Florida’s signature auction market: the 
2-year-olds in training sale. 

Without a significant yearling sale to emulate the ones in 
Kentucky and New York, Rose’s operation trained his hors-
es up to the start of their juvenile seasons and sold them 
privately at Hialeah Park. A year after discussing his prepa-
ration method in the media, along with his expectation that 
an auction platform for that kind of offering was inevitable, 
Joe O’Farrell of Ocala Stud arranged the first 2-year-olds in 
training sale in 1957, conducted by Fasig-Tipton.

Business was booming at Rosemere Farm and in the 
surrounding community, but health issues forced Rose to 
downsize at the end of the 1950s, and he sold his brood-
mare band to a group of Virginia horsemen who leased 
the property in 1961. Rose died of a heart attack in 1963 
at age 70.

After being one of the major catalysts to spark the growth 
of Ocala, Rosemere Farm was eventually swallowed by the 
city’s development, along with many of the farms that bor-
dered it. Today, the primary Rosemere property is occupied 
by the Paddock Mall and Central Florida Community College, 
with a healthy buffer of commercial and residential space 
before reaching the next-closest Thoroughbred farm.
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HIP TIME SIRE / SEX

337 10.2 First Samurai f.

338 10.2 Bernardini c.

363 10.3 Congrats f.

387 10.1 California Chrome f.

388 10.0 The Factor f.

453 10.0 Maclean’s Music f.

529 10.2 Noble Mission (GB) c.

554 10.3 Bustin Stones f.

620 10.1 Liam’s Map c.

636 10.1 Kantharos f.

724 11.0 Union Rags f.

739 10.3 Oxbow c.

848 10.2 Temple City c.

849 10.2 The Factor f.

1055 10.1 Liam’s Map f.

1125 10.2 Super Saver f.

1134 10.2 Tonalist f.

1149 10.0 Hard Spun f.
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Second-Crop Sire Roundup
Second Crop Of 2YOs At OBS Spring Sale

By Joe Nevills

Stallions whose second crops of 2-year-olds are represent-
ed in the Ocala Breeders’ Sales Co. Spring Sale of 2-Year-
Olds In Training, including the number of horses cataloged 
and the farm where the stallion is currently advertised.

American Pharoah – (14) Ashford Stud, Ky.

Bayern – (5) Hill ‘n’ Dale Farms, Ky.

Carpe Diem – (19) WinStar Farm, Ky.

Chitu – (6) Bridlewood Farm, Fla.

Commissioner – (7) WinStar Farm, Ky.

Competitive Edge – (7) Ashford Stud, Ky.

Constitution – (30) WinStar Farm, Ky.

Conveyance – (1) Buck Pond Farm, Ky.

Danza – (1) Fair Winds Farm, Ohio

Daredevil – (4) Jockey Club of Turkey Stud Farm, Turkey

Fast Anna – (7) Three Chimneys Farm, Ky.

Fury Kapcori – (1) Journeyman Stallions, Fla.

Golden Horn – (1) Dalham Hall Stud, England

Hangover Kid – (1) Murmur Farm, Md.

Honor Code – (10) Lane’s End, Ky.

I Spent It – (1) Merrick Ranches, Ok.

Karakontie – (2) Gainesway, Ky.

Khozan – (11) Journeyman Stallions, Fla.

Lea – (2) Claiborne Farm, Ky.

Liam’s Map – (21) Lane’s End, Ky.

Normandy Invasion – (1) Pin Oak Lane Farm, Penn.

Palace – (4) Spendthrift Farm, Ky.

Palace Malice - (15) Three Chimneys Farm, Ky.

Race Day – (1) Spendthrift Farm, Ky.

Sky Kingdom – (3) Darby Dan Farm, Ky.

Summer Front – (5) Airdrie Stud, Ky.

Tapiture – (15) Darby Dan Farm, Ky.

The Big Beast – (7) Ocala Stud, Fla.

Tonalist – (8) Lane’s End, Ky.

We Miss Artie – (1) Ramsey Farm, Ky.

Wicked Strong – (9) Spendthrift Farm, Ky.

https://shadwellfarm.com/horse/mohaymen/

